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THE HERALD
, I DO YOU WANT

E Creates business because of its iliewn To reach the jrnohc through a fro--

targt circulation and renders rich 1
fressfvt, digmiea, HtHsntial fmmalg remits to its advertisers.

use the HERALD columns.
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THIS QUEEN

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

HIGH. GRADE v WASHABLE. NECKWEAR
'AND JAPANESE SILKS.J

The Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at larked Down Prices 'Jfc

3 - For - 5 -- 'Cents.
'AT

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 EAST CENTRE STREET.

Only Barter Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Httsburg, goods wliich
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Xonsorial Iine Constantly
on Hand.

"W. C3. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

Latest. Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

-- op-

At Factor Prices to Reduce Stock.

'4

In the .

Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

. I I North Main St.,

OF
Is a way-u-p point of
not easily but : : :' :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its
So do not wonder at the of but call for

and see that is to you.

AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50- -

Coaches

THEifr

County.

Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,

BRANDS

KEITER'S.

pcpip'Q
THE PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

elevationreached,

olumbia Ke
SHENANDOAH

existence.
Columbia,

Coiumbla Columbia presented

PAINTING

OUR OWN

DAISY III MOSS BSE"
The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR SALE
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At

Baby

popularity

STABBING AFFRAY.
It Took l'lnre Down "In the Tints" on

Saturday Night.
Pay ilny, as umal, wni celebrated with a

number of brawls and fhtlo encoiinteri, The
first odd to bo recorded on the Justice's court
docket took place beforo Justice Shoemaker
on Saturday evening. It wns n stabbing
affray, and occurred In a Lithuanian board-lu- g

house "in the flats," on West Coal street.
George Slavllskl conducts a hoarding house
In this well known row of flats, while his
neighbor, whoso name could not bo learned,
conducts one also. Among Oeorge's boarders
is ono (Icorgo Gmbowakns, who 1

cauio anxious to participate In tho
pay day festivities at this neighboring
boarding house, lie was given permission to
do so, but soon became boisterous unit was
ejected from tho place by the front door. Ho
walked around to tho roar determined to bo
admitted again. This door was barred by
tho combined strength of two men.

being a Sampson, forced open the
door a few Inclios, whipped out a large pocket
knifo in a lit of rage, n ml cut John l'atroecka
in the left arm, tho wound being 25 inches In
length, several of the arteries being revored
by the cut. Had tho victim been In an
Intoxicated condition or left to inoutn
his own fato without any assistance, ho would
havo bled to death, as tho blood flowed like
watorfrora tho wound. A warrant was
sworn out at onco for Karbowskas' arrest,
who was taken Into custody by Constable
I'hillips. Ho was held in $600 bail for his
appearance at tho next term of court.

A BOLD TUIEF.
Under tho glare of a largo are light which

illuminates the front of J. Obclsky's storo,
Wost Centre street, Anthony Carroll took a
shirt from a box which wns displayed on tho
outsido. Night Watchman O'Uara who hap-
pened to be in tho immediate vicinity gave
chaso and overtook the thief after a spurt of
soveral block. Ho was arralnged beforo
Justico Shoemaker where, he furnished $300
bail fur his appearance at court.

TIMELY ARRIVAL.
Shortly after midnight on Saturday night

the attention of Chief Tosh and Officer Good-
man was attracted to tho saloon of William
Kuprelowicz, on East Centro street, where
trouble was browing. It appears that tho
proprietor Heeled a man from the saloon at
tho closing hour, and allowed aevcr.il more
who had entered with him to remain. Tho
police dispurscd tho crowd which had
gntborod and ordered tho proprietor to ex-

tinguish tho lights immediately.
AT JUSTICE TOOMEY'S.

Michnol Sabolsky and his wife, Klsio, wero
each held in $300 bail for their appoaranco at
court on a charge of assault and lattery
preferred by Joseph Washakofski.

Constable Giblou late Saturday night
arrested Joseph Mpiqan for disorderly t.

Ho will he given a hearing this
evening.

Tliomas Cnlllsh beat Anthony Wasllck on
Saturday night ana was held in $300 ball for
court.

Smith ltellls jtcttauriint.
Open all night, basement Tltman building.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell and deviled caabs.

LAID AT BEST.

Two of Our Oldest Citizens Ilorno to the
Grave To-da-

At eight o'clock this morning all that was
mortal of Mrs, Ellen Welsh wore interred lu
tho Aununclation cemetery. Mrs. Welsh
died at tho homo of Mrs. Pownoy, on Wost
I,ine street. High mass was celebrated at tho
Annunciation church. The funeral director
was J. J. Franey.

One hour lator tho funeral of Hichard
Onnsby, a pioneer resident of town, took
place from his late residence on East Centro
street. This funeral was largely attended as
tho deceased enjoyed a wldo acquaint-
ance, having resided here for upwards of 31
years. The following gentlemen officiated as
pall bearors : M(srs. Marc and Edward
Uurke, Patrick Mouagban, John Fallon aud
Thonias ami Anthony McIIale. M. O'Hara
was tho funeral director.

Tim fuuera) of Samue) Miners, of Wm.
Pomi, took place from tho family residenco
this afternoon, many friends of ihp dpceaspd
being in attendance. Mr. Miners had attained
tho ripo old ago of 87 years. Services wero
held at tho houso. Tho remains were in-

terred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. J. P.
Williams & Sou wero the funeral directors,

Quick Meal Restaurant.
Cream of tomato "
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

St. Stephen's Church Jubilee.
The Golden Jubilee of St. Stephen's

Catholic Church, of Port Carbon, was fit-

tingly celebrated yesterday. At all of tho
services thero wero largo congregations, tho
big church being filled to its utmost capacity.
Thp interior of the church was beautifully
decorated. Thp altars wore filled with beau-
tiful flowors and hundreds of lighted wax
tapers, while palms and other plants woro
banked Inside the church railing. Tho paro-
chial residence, the sisters' residence, and
the parochial school building wero decorated
with Hags and bunting. Tho services were
of a most elaborate and Impressive character
and tho day was one long to he romembered
by the people of tho parish.

In the right to Stay,
Councilman F. E. Magargle requests us to

deny tho rumor that ho has withdrawn from
tho ooutost for the Jiepubllcnn nomination
for Sheriff, intimating that tho report d

from Ids opponents for tho purpose of
injuring his chaucen of success. Mr.
Magarglo says ho has inaugurated an active
canvass, and will continue in tho contest un-

til the last. He claims to have received en-
couraging reports from other sections of tho
county, and expects a solid delegation from
this town.

Ills Condition Crltloul.
Samuel Cobbley, Jr., of Mahanoy Plane,

a gad 81 yaars, lies in a eri Ileal condition at
his home, sufleriug from appendicitis with
liifl imatloii of suuha nature in which a sur-
gical operation would prove a dangerous un-

dertaking. Tiiu attending physicians say
the uaso Is almost a hopelew one, as does also
Dr. liiddle, of tho Miners' hospital. Mr.
Cobbley formerly resided on North Main
Street.

South Afrloun Visitors,
' Two of the pioueeis of the South African
coal fields, James Richardson and It. Jackson,
arrived iu towu yesterday aud enjoyed
tho hospitality of their fellow Scotsman,
Miue luipeotor William Stein, on West
Oak street. They arrived hero from Mt.
Carmel and left this morning for Washington,
1. C. From there they will journey to
Alabama and return to Europe and finally to
Johannesburg, Africa, where they hold lucra-
tive positions aud are prominently Identified
Iu mining interests. Mr. Stein accompanied
them to Philadelphia.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas andlilttn l,Al.a 1 , ,. , ... It , .!..!...- -, ' n cummi jvui iiim auu B1UJ&
headache by using those famous little pills
known as De Witt's Little Early Uiser. V. II,

Op PJiERS I

The Hew Law Went Into Effect on
Wedneidav.

PROTECTION AGAINST INCOMPETENT

Full Text of tho Measure Providing For the
Examination of Persons Seeking

Employment as Miners In
the Anthracite Region,

Many Changes Made.

Tho legislative committee of tho United
Mine Laborers did somoflflectivowork atllar- -
rlsburg during the soMionsof the Legislature,
and among tho most important pieces of
legislation enacted In the interest ot miue
workors was "An act to protect the lives and
limbs of minors from the dangers resulting
from incompetent miners working in the
anthracite coal mines of this Commonwealth.
and to provldo for tho examination of persons
seeking employment as miners lu tho

region and to prevent the employ
ment of Incompetent pcrsonsas minors iu the
anthtacite coal mines, and providing penal-
ties for a violation of tho samo."

Tho law went Into effect on Wednesday
last, when Governor Hastings- attached his
signature. In this county tho old oxaniluing
boards wero reappointed by Judge liechtel,
and they will bo governed by the provisions
of this act In tho examination of tlioso ap-
plying for miners' certificates.

Representative Miller Introduced tho bill,
and it is an advauco on the Gallagher bill.
Under tho provisions of tho now law no ono
can receive a miners' certificate unless ho can
answer intelligently nud conectly at least
twelve questions in tlio English langungo
pertaining to tho requirements of a practical
miner. This ought to, and probably will
prevent a great many nf the abuses that
flourished under tho old law.

Thow working Iu and about the mines
should familiarize themselves with the pro-
visions of this important piece of legislation.
Tho full toxt of tho law follows :

Section 1. Uo it enacted by tho Scnato aud
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by tho authority
of fho same, That hereafter no person whom-
soever shall bo employed or engaged in the
anthracite coal region of this t'ommonncalth
as a miner in any anthracite coal luliio with-
out having obtained a certificate of com-
petency and qualification so to do from the
"Miners' Examining Roaid" of the pioper
district and having been duly registered as
herein provided.

Scctiou S. That thero shall bo ostnbllsbcif
lu each of tho eight inspection districts in
the anthracite coal region, a Hoard to be
styled tho "Miners' Examining Hoard" of
tho ..district to consist of nino minors
who shall bo appointed from nmoug the most
skillful miners actually augaced in said
business in their rospectlvo districts and
who must have had Ave years' practical ex-
perience iu the same. Tho said persons so
appointed shall each servo for a torm of two
years from the date on which their appoint-
ment takps ell'ect and they shall bo appointed
upon or before the pxpinition of tho term of
tho present tneiubers of thp "Mining Ex-
amining Roard" fur their respective districts
and shall hold tho office fur tho term for
which liicy aro appointed or until their suc-
cessors are duly appointed and qualified and
Bahll recolvo as compensation for their s

three dollars per day for oacli day actu-
ally engaged in this sorvlrc and all legiti-
mate and necessary expenses incurred in at-
tending tho meeting of said Roard undor the
provisions of tills act and no part of the
salary of said Hoard orcxpenses thereof shall
bo paid out of tho Stato Treasury.

bacli of said Hoards shall organize by elect-
ing one of their members prcsidont and one
member as secretary and bv divbll ill? tlinm.
selvos Into three for tho more
convenient discharge of their dutips; each of
said comnjittees shall lavp all poiyois herein- -

uiiiireiiiiiiMTEu upon mp iioani aim when-
ever in tii3 act tho words "Examining
Hoard" aro used they shall bo Likon to In-
clude any of the committees thorcof.

Each momber of said board shall, within
ten days of their appointment or boing ap-
praised of the same, tako and subscrlbo an
oath orafllrmatlon beforo a properly qualified
officer of the county in which tney reside
that they will faithfully and impartially dis-
charge tho duties of their office.

Any vacancies occurring iu said board shall
bo filled in tho manner herein before provided
from among only such as aro eligible for
original appointment.

Section 3. Each of said examining boards
shall designate some convenient placo within
their districts for tho meoting of tho sevoral
commiiteos thereof, of which duo notice shall
bo given by advertisement in two or pioro
newspaper nf tho proper county and so
divided as to roaoh as nearly as practicable
all the mining districts therein, but In no
case shall such meeting be held iu a build-
ing where any Intoxicating liquors aro sold.

Lach of said committees lmli mi, , ,i,
designated placo of mooting a book of regis-
tration In which shall be registered tho name
and address of each and overy person duly
iiii.imcw uuuu, una net ui no employed as a
miner in an anthracite coal mine. And itshall be tho duty of all persons employed ns
miners to bo properly registered and in caso
of a removal from the district in which a
minor is registered it shall be his duty to be
registered in the district to which he removes.

Application for registration only may lie
sent by mall to tho board after being prop-
erly attested before any person authorized to
administer an oath or affirmation in the
county in which the application shall lie sub-
ject to such regulation as may be prescribed
by tho boaids, but in no case shall any appli-
cant be put to any unnecessary expense iu
order to securo registration.

Section 4. Each applicant for examination
aud registration aud for the certificate herein
after provided shall pay a fee of ouo dollar to
the said board and a fee of tweuty-flv- e cents
shall be charged for reglsteriug any person
who shall have been examined and registered
by any other said board, and the amount de-
rived from this source shall be held by said
boards and applied to tho expenses and
salaries herein provided and sucli as may
arise under the provisions of this act and the
said act, and tho said hoards shall report an-
nually to the court of common pleas of their
respective counties and the Hureau of Mines
and Mining all moneys received and dis-
bursed uuder the provisions of this act, to-
gether with the number of miners examined
and registered under this act and the number
who failed to pass tho required examination.

Section 5. That It shall be the duty of
"on m wo uuurus 10 inoet once every
month aud not of.ener, aud said meeting
shall be public, aud if necessary, the meet-
ing shall be continued to cover whatever por-
tion may be required of a period of three
days In succession and examine under oath
all persons who shall desire to bo employed
oa minors in their respective districts, and
said board shall grant suuh persons as may be
qualified certificates of comneteuev or nuall- -

ficatloii, which will entitle the holder thereof
to bo employed as and to do the wo,'k of
miners as may ue expressed 111 the sail certi-
ficate, and such certificates shall be good and
sufficient evidence of registration aud com-
petency, under this act. aud the holder
thereof shall be entitled to be registered
without an examination iu auy other of the

anthracite district upon the payment of the
fee herein provided.

All persons applying for a certificate of
competency or to entitle tlietn to be employed
a miners must produce satisfactory evidence
of Iiaying not leas than two years' practical
exterleuce as a mluer or as a mine lalwrer in
the mine of this Commonwealth, and in no
case shall an applicant be deemed competent
union no niqienr 111 person oeiore the said
board nud answer intelligently and correctly
at. least twelve questions In the English
language pertaining to tho requirements of a
practical miner and be properly identified
under oath as a mine laborer by at least 0110
practical miner holding miners' certificates.
1 ho said board shall keep an accurate record
of the proceedings of all ita meetings and in
said records shall show a correct detailed
account of the examination of each appli-
cant with tiie questions aked and their
answers, bihI at each of Its meetings the
board shall keep said record oiien for public
inspection. Auy miners' certificate granted
under the provisions of this act and the
hereinafter mentioned act, approved the
ninth day of May, Anno Domini, one thous-
and olght hundred and etglity-nlu- shall
not be transferable to any person or persons
whateoover. and any transfer of tho samo
shall be deemed a violation of this act
Certificates shall 1 laminil nnlv of iniuillnna
of said board, and said certificates shall not
ue legal unless then nud there signed in
Cson by at least three members of said

Section 0. That no person shall hereafter
engage as a miner in any anthracite coal
mine without having obtained such certifi-
cate as aforesaid. And no person shall em-
ploy any person as a miner who does not
hold BUoh certificate ns aforesaid, and no
mine foreman or superintendent shall per-
mit or suffer any person to be employed
undor him or in the mines under his chargo
and supervision ns n miner who doos not hold
such certificates. Any person or persons
who shall violate or fail to comply with tho
provisions of this act shall bo guilty of

and on conviction thereof shall bo
soutonced to pay a fluo not lees than

dollars nud not to exceed fivo hun-
dred dollars, or shall undergo Imprlsonmont
for a term not less thar. thirty days and not
to exceud six mouths, or either or both at tho
discretion of tho court.

Section 7. Tho persons who aro now serv-
ing as membors of the Miners' Examining
Board, ns created by tho act, approved tho
ninth day of May. Anno Domini, ono thous-
and debt hundred and clehtv
"An act to provldo for tho examination of
minors in tno nutlnncito region of this
Commonwealth and to prevent tho employ-
ment of incompctont persons ns minors in tho
anthracite mines," shall continue under the
provisions of this act to serve as membursof
tho "Minors' Examining Board" until tho
terms for which they wore appointed under
the provisions of the said act, approved tho
ninth day of May, Anno Domini, ono thous-
and eight hundred and eighty-nin- shall
have expired and in tho performance of the
duties or thoir office they shall be subject to
tho provisions and requirements.

Section 8. NothiiiL' in this net l,n
construed to in any way oxecpting as horoin
I'"" unect miners ceriiuoaiea which
have been lawfully issued under tho pro-
visions of tho heroin mentioned act, approved
tho ninth day of May, Anno Domini, ono
thousand eight hundred and elghty-uiu-

It shall lo tho duty of tho sovoral miners'
oxamlniug boards to investigate all complaints
or chargo of or violation of
the provisions of this act and prosecute all
persons so oll'cndiiig, and upon their failue so
to do then it shall become tho duty of tho
district attorney of tho county whernin th
complaints or charges aro made to investigate
tho same ond prosoeuto all persons so offend-
ing and it shall at all times be tho duty or tho
district attorney to presecuto sucli members
or tho minors' examining board as have
laneu 10 perform their duty under tho nrovl
visions of this net. but imililn,-- I, ..ml 11 Pnu.
tained shall prevent any citizen, n losidcnt of
mis lommonwenici, Horn prosecuting any
person or porsons violating this act with
power to employ privato counsel to assist in
the prosecution of tho samo j upon conviction
of any momber of tho minors' examining
board for any violation of this act In addition
to tho penalties horoin provided, his office
shall bo doclarod yacaut and ho shall he
deemed ineliglblo to act ns a member or theor the said hoard.

Section 10. For tho purposes or this act
the members or tho said "Miners' Examining
Board" shall have power to administer oaths.

Section 11. - All acts or nartu nf nets
sisteut herewith are hereby repealed.

At Kepchlnnkl'g .Vrcailo Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

"Wink nt tho Collieries.
Tlin ni,ll!flrlna nti t rnlln.1 t... 11 P. 11 SI

& T. Pit.. rnamnnfl mmrfillnn. ,!.!,..vuu. vl.v.u,.,ua mm mummy,
and it is said will work four three-quart-

days. Tho Lehigh Valley collieries will start
up morning and will probably
nun mreo iiirco-quart- unys.

Tlin Panknr Vn n ..lllnrir lnnnn.l"tyiji tnawu UV IUU
east end of Glrardvlllo, operated by the Le- -
uiKu vaiiey uoai ijonipany, will rosumo

after being idle since
December, 1800. This Is ono of tho largest
lirnuVnra nnnrti ttul l.- - tt.n ..lwt.u.w.. uj ,nu VU1UWU11J-- uuu al-
most 1000 men and boys will find employment
at Iho colliery, many of whom havo sought
employment at Sllnersvilio sinco it suspended.

Wm. Pciin colliery will work five three-quart-

days this weok,

lilckert's Care.
Our free lunch will coualst of

vegetable soup. Rostou Raked Roans to
morrow morning.

Spectator Injured.
The Sabbath day was marred bv an neiit.

dent at a base hall game In whioh John
IIOWO Was the Victim. Knwil nhn l,n.l h,,
standing ratlior close to tho home plate, was
011 iiuk. aoove 1110 rignt eye uy the hat, which
Indicted a wound 1 inches in length, expos-
ing the skull. It required 7 stitches to sew
up the wound whioh wi done bv Dr. W. N.
Stoiu.

Kemlrlck House Free I.uuch,
Grand Army beau soup will be served free.

to all patrons

School Hoard Sleeting.
Notices have been luuad hv sWrotorv

llauna calling a meeting of the School Hoard
for Wednesday evenlnir unit nf. 7. an
for the transaction of general business. It Is
expected the election of teachers will take
place. The Democratic members held a
caucus Friday aisht. No nlummm In 11,. ni,i
cnrjig of teachers is expected.

lit!

&AKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

l"ul..l ln. II.. , , . . ..
and healthfiilmiw Abhuivs thu food aaakutaium aml all luriusof adulteration common to

BbVAL BAK1NU roWOKB rO. HXW YOEK

PY 1OTE

THIS WEEK
On the Tariff Bill as Agreed to by the

Conferrces.

THE COMPROMISE ON SUGAR

Will Probably he Assailed by Democratic
Senators, Who Will Also Attack Other

Portions of the Amended Bill.
The Debate to be Brief.

VVMhlngtoti. July 19. The indica-
tions are tlmt the tariff bill, a agreed
to by the Republican conferreet) on Sat-
urday, when senators yielded In the
main to the house sugar schedule,
prohubly will have passed both houses
of congresr and be a law at the fend of
the present week. Belays and compli-
cations, now unanticipated, might
somewhat prolong the final struggle.
The Republican conferrees worked
hard all day yesterday consulting- and
arranging the details of the report,
which they now believe there will be
able to submit tn their Democratic col-
leagues today. The hulk of this work
hns fallen upon the shoulders of Sena-
tor Allison and Representative Ding-le- y,

who nre preparing the statements
of the effect of the changes made by
the conferrees which will be submitted
to their respective houses. They had a
small army of clerks at work through-
out the day In tho room of the senato
committee on finance, preparing the
bill for the printer. It Is quite likely
that the debate will begin In the house
this afternoon.

It Is not believed that there will be
any disposition on the part of the
Democratic members of the conference
to delay the bill in full committee, hut
the Democrats have had no meeting
to determine their course of action on
this point. One or two of the Demo-
crats are inclined to Insist upon a day
for deliberation on the changes, but
they, of course, realize that they nre
helpless If the majority desire to re
port the bill over their protest, and In
asmuch an the Republican leaders of
the house have decided to give two
full days for the discussion of the re-
port In the house, they probably will
acquiesce In the decision of the major-
ity to make the report today.

All along the Republican leaders have
been disposed to allow hut one day
for debate ln the house, and while
they still believe one day would be
sufficient, after discussing the question
Inst night they decided, more to dis
arm the protests the minority would
be sure to make and the possible
criticism that the report was to be
dragooned through the house, to give
two full days for debate. The report
must, of course, be acted upon by tho
house before It Is considered in the
senate. The committee on rules met
this morning and prepared a rule which
will bring a vote on tho report before
adjournment tomorrow.

The program ln the senate Is much
more Indefinite on account of the wide
latitude allowed for debate and tho ab-
sence of nny parllamentry method of
bringing the report to a vote. The
Democratic senators. It Is safe to pre-
sume, Intend to assail the compromise
on sugar to which the conferrees
agreed, and to make a pretty stiff fight
against the restoration to the dutiable
list of ootton bagging, cotton ties, bur.
laps, etc., which they succeeded, with
the aid ot the Populists and one or two
Republicans. In placing on the free list.
They also will make strong opposition
to the restoration of white pine to the
house rate of $2 per thousand. Some
ot the Democratic senators discussed
tho possibility of defeating the report
In the senate on the presumption that
they might be able to secure as many
votes ngnlnst the report as they did
to place those articles on the free list.
But no one Imagines seriously that the
report-- Is In any danger in the senato
when It comes to a final vote. And.
moreover, the most prominent of the
Democratic senators freely express tho
opinion that the fisht ln the senate,
though It may bo spirited, will be brief.
They believe n vote will be reached
within three days In the senate.

The parliamentary procedure on con-
ference reports may have an Important
bearing on the course of this debate ln
the senate. A question has arisen as
to the parliamentary practice. It Is the
established procedure to consider con-
ference reports as an entirety, so that
no vote can be taken on a separate
feature of the report. This reporC must
be aocepted or rejected as a whole.
This practice becomes Important In
view of the desire among those oppos-
ing the bill to secure a separate vote
on sugar, lumber, cotton ties, cotton
bagging and other Items which have
aroused exceptional Interest. One of
the conferrees, who Is an authority on
parliamentary procedure, said this
morning:

"There oan be no doubt that the con-
ference report must be considered as
an entirety. The rulings of Ppo-ike-

Blaine, Speaker Carlisle and others
have placed that beyond controversy,
and the same rule has been observed In
the senate. The only question before
the house I si Shall the report be ac-
cepted or rejected as a whole. For that
reason no motion relating to sugar,
cotton ties, cotton bagging or anv
other Hem of the report Is In order.
The vote will be taken on agreeing to
the entire report, and It Is only by de-
feating the report as a whole that it
would be possible to reach any special
Item."

Soma of the opponents of the hill ln
the senate hold that a motion to re-
commit, with Instructions as to sepa-
rate Items, would be In order before
the vote Is taken on accepting the re.
port as an entirety, but the best par-
liamentarians tn both branches say
that the practice Is well settled, and
that the vote must lie taken first on
the adoption or rejection of the report.
If rejected, then any other motion
Would be In order.

Kelswemler'a, Cor. Main anil Owl gts.
Oyster soup, free,
Clam soup, free, morning.
Meals served at all hours--

Just try a 10c box of l!aacarts, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

STONEWARE

SUE 1

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH WAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

1'erttllzciD.
Telephone to M. Ulrlch A Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will hanl it away at short noUce, free of
charge. m

Buy Koystone flour. Be sure that tho namo
Lbtoici & Babb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovor sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Hack Sailors, all colors, O.aauor lints, iuc. Trimmed Suilors,
inc., 20o., 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 V.
Muck Moire Ulbbon, 0 in. wide, all
silk, 25c. SatiiuuidGros Grain Ribbon
4 in. wide, 15c; 5 in. wide, 25c. a
Taffeta Kibbon, all wide widths, 20c
and 25c. per yard.

Infants Lace Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Laeo Hats, 20c up
Mourniiifr Veils, 1 yards long, withborder, $1.00 and up. Silk and Grrena
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning Bon-
nets, $1.00. Hats, $1.50 and up. Real
HiUr Switches, C5o. niul up. AH our
ollertiitfH aro rotlffeatTlO SutTOnr:

o OlfE IOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES I
At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

ffiRS. J. J. YM,
26 South Main Street.

Noxt door to the Ornnd Union Tea Co,

Sarfaee : Indications I

They are not always safe to nultre
by. What you want to do is to
get at the facts. When you are
buying, quality' counts quite as
mucn as the quantity. Investigate
thoroughly and you will find that

f ...GROCERIES
Will stand any sort of examina-
tion. That the prices are very low.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $i.oo per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Street.

II IIS ill IK GOLD

Klrlin's...
Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER PAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

I'Woa 350 par llottle.

For sale only at.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


